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Frosh To Elect One Senator,
Judicial Member For Summer

Sykes Announces Speaker To Discuss
Customs Hearing bay Care Of Children

WSGA Senate decided last night
that freshman women will elect
their own senators and WSGA

Miss Emma Johnson, chairman
of the State Council for Day Care
of Children, will speak in 110
Home. Economics building at 1:30
p. m. tomorrow. The work being
done by the Council will be dis-.
cussed in relation to the problem
of the day care of children in de-
fense areas of Pennsylvania.

Miss Johnson, Temple Univer-
sity director of early childhood ed-
ucation, will also speak to the
Child Development classes of the
home economics department.

All interested persons are urged
to attend the meeting.

Judicial Committee representa-
ves. A member of each body

will be chosen this Summer
additional senator and judicial
representative will be named in
the Fall.

"This system will enable both
Summer and Fall freshmen to
participate in WSGA, and will in-
crease democracy in coed govern-
inent," said Margaret K. Sherman
'43, WSGA president.

Under the old system, freshmen
elected one senator, and the coed-
named sub-chairman of WSGA
Freshman Council. automatically Tennis Opensbecame a member of Judicial. An-
other senator and judicial repre-
sentative were named by Senate. IntrainuralsThe method of selecting a judicial
member will continue this semes- First of the WRA intramurals
ter. scheduled for Summer semester is

"Freshman women who wish to being played off this week as 12
apply to Judicial for exemption teams have entered 'the intramural
from customs should report to the tennis tournamnt, according to
WSGA Room in White Hall at 8 Mignonette E. Frederick '43, WRA
p. m. next Wednesday," announ- Tennis Club president.
ced Marjorie L. Sykes '43, Judi- Competing in the tournament
cial Committee chairman. are 'two teams each from AEPhi

Exemptions 'will be granted to. and Ath East and one from AOPi,
women over 21 years and to those DG, Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa,
who have served customs in other Kappa Delta, 'Sigma Delta Tau,
schools. Theta, and TPA.

To permit freshman women to Other intramural tournaments
attend church receptions from 8 planned for the Summer semesterto 10 p. m. Friday, June 19, Sen- include golf, June 22 to July 3,ate granted 10 o'clock permissions. • with a putting contest, handicapThis is a half hour extension over tournament, All-College tourna-
regular weekend hours during the ment, and blind bogey in whichtwo week non-dating period. the order of playing 'is drawn.Miss Sherman announced that Archery will be held from JulyJunior Service Board will con- 19 through July 31, and volley
tinue to tabulate points for the ball will be in August.point system established last year Mrs. E. C. Nichols, professional15y WSGA.. bridge player, attended the WRANinety-nine Big Sisters have Bridge Club meeting last evening.been assigned to freshman coeds, She will teach both beginners andstated H. Anne Carruthers '44, players every other week, andtown senator, in charge of the pro- regular club meetings will be heldgram.

the alternate weeks at 6:30
.

p. m.,Senate recommended that mem- Elizabeth JMcKinley '45, presi-hers of WSGA Junior Service dent, announced. ApproxiMatelyboard and Freshman Council co- 25coeds attended last night'soperate with the national defense meeting. Election of officers willprogram by scheduling College- be held next. week.sponsored defense courses. Plans for a cabin party to theThree senate members were ap- WRA Cabin Saturday, June 20pointed by the president to inter- are being made by the Bowlingview deans of schools in which Club. Sponsored by the club, all.snajority of coeds are enrolled to coeds are .invBowling
according to

gestions.
discuss WSGA and to secure sug- Martha J. Haverstick '43, presi-

Scheduled to interview Dean of
dent. Georgeanna M. Holt '45 is

the School of Liberal Arts is Miss
in charge of the overnight hike.

.Carruthers; Education, Dorothy Rides WantedK. Brunner '44, WSGA vice-pres-
ident; and Physical Education, R'W —To New York or vic. LeaveJanet V. Holmes '43, senior sen- Fri. or Sat. Call 3166, Adeline.ator. 1.bpdM

RW—New York City or vicinity.
L. Friday nopn. R. Sunday. Call

Sy 3332. 2tcomp SR
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Matthes Elected
House Secretary
At First Meeting

Jeanne Matthes '43 was elected
secretary of WSGA House of Rep-
resentatives when sorority and
dormitory delegates met for their
first Summer semester meeting
yesterday.

Members decided to eliminate
any unnecessary meetings since
values have changed during the
accelerated program, according to
Dorothy K. Brunner '44, WSGA
vice-president and House speaker.

Miss Brunner explained to new
Representatives that the House
acted as a clearing house for
ideas of the women represented,
and plans formulated there would
automatically go to WSGA Sen-
ate for approval.

Following a member's suggest-
ion that the Summer theme be
"Conservation," the House will
continue to sponsor tin foil saving.
It was announced that collections
should be taken to the office of
the Dean of Women.

Plans were started for a, pro-
gram to promote relations be-
tween town dorm, town, and cam-pus dorm coeds. They will be
invited to House and Senate meet-
ings and special socials will be
sponsored.

As an aid to Summer students,
maps of available surrounding
facilities for picnics, hikes, and
swimming will be made, Miss
Brunner announced.

We, she Women
WSGA Increases
Coed Democracj, •

We were pleased to see WSGA
Senate ignore precedent at its
meeting last night to fit the sys-
tem of freshman elections to the
accelerated program and, atthe
same time, increase democracy in
women's student government.

Under the old system, freshmen
elected one senator and Senate
appointed the other one. Like-
wise, one WSGA Judicial Com-
mittee representative was elected
—that is, the coed elected sub-
chairman of WSGA Freshman
Council automatically became a
member; the second one was chos-
en by Senate.

According to last night's action
(which will probably involve a
constitutional amendment), both
senators will be elected—one' this
Summer and one next Fall. The
samesystem will be used in nam-
ing Judicial members.

This move seems a wise one
because of its increased dem-
ocracy and also because it will
enable the Fall freshmen to have
a share in WSGA.

The action brings -another ques-
tion to , our attention. Senate
members are elected for one year
while Judicial members have al-
ways served for four. We ques-
tion the fairness and advisability,
of this difference in office tenure.

Does it require more experience
for -Judicial Committee to enforce
rules than it does for 'Senate to
make them? Aren't we inclined
just to .take it for granted that
members of Judicial bodies should
have longer terms than legisla-
tors?

Would it not be fairer and more
democratic to elect Judicial rep-
resentatives for one year, enabling
more women to participate in
WSGA? •

CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR RENT Pleasant room, pri-

vate home near Campus; men
only. Call 2001. 3tcomp 9,10,11

FOR SALE Complete drawing
equipment for freshman draw-

ing course. Pradtically new. If
interested call Bob McLaughlin
4641. 3tpd 10,11,128
WANTDD College boy to work

for part payment of room rent.
Call 3427. ltchlß
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IWA Pirepares
Third Dance

Plans for a Friday night dance
to be held in Atherton Hall play-
room from 9 p. m. to midnight
June 19 were completed at the
last meeting of IWA, according to
Hazel E. Gassmann '43, head of
the organization. -Everyone is in-
vited to attend.

Miss Gassmann appointed, Doro-
thy Shoemaker '45 general chair-
man. Punch will be served.

Because IWA treasurer did not
return for the Summer, Harriette
Block '44 was appointed to tem-
porarily fill that office. Berna-
dette L. Kohler '44 was chosen
historian.

Temporary plans for a joint
IWA-IMA picnic to be held at
Whipple's Dam on a Saturday af-
ternoon were formulated.

Assisting Marjorie A. Magargel
'44, dating bureau chairman, are
committee members Jeanne R.
Shipman '43, Miss Kohler, Dolo-
res M. Wargo '44, :Louise E. Cum-
mings '45, and Carol Williams '45,

Standing committees for the re-
mainder of the semester include
freshman orientation—Barbara E.
Whitbred '43, chairman (members
will be appointed from each IWA
unit); and student-faculty rella-
tions—chairman to be appointed.

IWA executive committee will
meet in second floor lounge, Old
Main, at 8 p. m. Tuesday.

Old Main Tradition
(Continued from Page One)

out of the sides of tn tower,
braying mournfully. 'Finally some
bright member of the staff devised
the idea of rigging up a pulley to
get her down. Since the incident
was a common occurrence, the
ropes were left place.

As Professor Runkle puts it in
his "History of Penn State! "the
mule got to like it."

Lakonides To Give
Phys Ed Picnic

CATHAUM]
• TODAY - FRI. - SAT. •

She's got what it takes . . .. So
we've taken what she's got and
set it to music and dance!.

ZOWIE!

Business Staff Meets
meeting of all Junior and Sopho-
more women on business staff of
The Daily Collegian in the Colleg-
ian office, 5 p. m. Thursday.
Everyone is requested to be
prompt by Sara L. Miller '43, sen-
ior secretary.

Atli West To Hold Tea
Helen L. Schmelz '44 and Mary

K. Hess '45 will act as co-chair-
men of an informal tea to be given
for Inter-session and Sul-timer stu-
dents of the west wing, Atherton
Hall, in the southwest lounge at 5
p. m. today. Mary Lou Keith '44
will pour punch.

Freshmen....
• To Be In The "Groove"

• To Be "Hep"
• To. Be Up On The "Jive"

—read—

The Dully Collegian
(For A Better Penn State)

SUBSCRIBE NOW FROM:
• Student Solicitors •

• Collegian Office
• Student Union

$3.25 For Summer and Fall Semester
$1.75 For Summer. Semester

IT'S UP TO YOUH

Lakonides, women's physical
education honorary, will sponsor
a get-acquainted party for all wo-
men physical education majors in
Fairmount Park at 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Mildred L. Cookerly
'44, general chairman, announced
at a meeting last night. Coeds will

-meet in' the WRA lounge, White
Hall.

Picnic committee chairmen in-
clude H. lone Cramer '44, food;
Frances M. Angle '44, entertain-
ment; Alice G. Burwell '44, invi-
tations. Vivian E. Martin '45 is
in charge of a Lakonides hand-
book which will explain the pur-
pose of the organization.

New Lakonides members will
be announced at the picnic. The
new initiates will be elected by
present Lakonides members at a
meeting in WRA lounge, White
Hall, at 5 p. m. tomorrow.


